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. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
.., .::: .. 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~✓~ \ ~ 7\. {i~ ----=-----------VS ___ _;__ _______ _ 
Date _ _;tf.._-_'2.._'J_"?_~ _______ Place __ \_L"""'b_:,:b_...:.,.. ______ _ 
Coach _ _;._~...;;;;:-;__________ \~ W~ 
Singles 
Winner Score 
1. J A-7\,\,~ H A-.....i ~ vs KAf\o Ml\o~, ~ ,-o b-2. 
2. ~ W;.tsG vs Wt\\ \JJ~~MCAV\ o~) G-o "- l I 
3.~ ~f--f-1.J vs I°"':( ~ M.a u lv.. "- (~ t- tJ -i-C, 0 - I I I 
4. }J\ ~ hloc~o.J vs ~" S\e.lt. CAo (,-3 ~-z_ I 
5. (Je~ vJ \.Lt.-{ A--c::, vs (¼l> (o-Ot! 6-0 
e. vs u:"9 
Doubles 
1. __ __.;........;;.... __ _ t\At-J~ vs hfVI a. D; f- D . .-tn/?fe.<!h,A 
w~)€ 
r ,? 
A,J D614 <>,J 2._--:. ___ _ vs !,rJ/4 ._ { YI'\ fl- ~ 
Wu_, vt !f"M 'j .Je; 12:-
~ 3. _____ _ vs 
FINAL SCORE 
-----=--i _ 0 
Season Record (W-L) 9 -1f 
Mi M·d ~- .e,rc;!P~ 
Wti<,t-\/M~ ~+u..l 1 ~r,J ~tier 
Match Comments: 
32 
